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Summarv
W'il.i»iAMa n. l & Hkooms. H. M, (13951 A review of the scale insect subtribe Andaspidma (Hemiptera,
Cvt' "idea. Diasptdidac) and a now upatis, Nolwdiispi*, tor two Australian species. V/vw.v, /?. Syr. A". .4/fw, 119(4)-,

flu' mi hrine AniU^'Kiirui ft] rerngfiiAftd ** Htv ol ihrcc Suhiiibo nfiftfl scab losayi irlbe Lepidosjplum. A
review "i 'ho hknm iv is presented and diagnostic keys Hit given to tubttihes and to genera of llic subtribe
Wl.^pidina ,\<>tu»tj<h<,{>i.\ gofl ftf& is destnlvd ftSJ" \fxtihi.\pL\ <Lhi< t>tti\lifu\i l)\'nttfninfhvrut Given a species
described originally I ram Victoria and presently included in AfidtiSftklSNl for u new species Nottmdastus o-htiunkutac
>p, nov, from South Australia 1 he new species is unusually large lor the Mibtnbc,

Ki v Words: C'itLa>tdeii Diuspididae, Andaspidina, Nttiandnspi\ gen. nm\, Nohnuknpis hwncnuHtfunu-
\i rcanli NvUttXtetipis VVtttwfalttW -P rtoVi. SCiitc insects, Australia.

lutMltltKtlOil Materials and Methods

Although neutiv 250 species of Australian armoured
scale insects i family Diasptdidaei have; so fur been
described, most of the endemic species cannot be
recognised fcoui ihe original descriptions without
reletting lo authentic specimens in collections. A few
species have hecn rcdeseiibed as part of revisions oi
genera but there is a pressing need for a complete
revision ai all the named species. Since a catalogue
<>l WOtld species was published by Borehscnius flQ6fr)
it would be fairly easy lo extract mosl of the pertinent
literature on Australian species. However- the work
involved m also dcsetibing the new species already in
collections, and those si 11 to in: discovered, estimated
at many hundreds, eould take many years. Numerous
',-\o!ic species have also become established in
Attstialta. some causing damage to cultivated emps and
trees and these also need revision.

In the picsent work two species are described in the
stibtrilx Andaspidina. Australian species at present
assigned lo this group are Anduspis iixmcnanthcnw
(tireeui  1  nin\('/-  iGrecn)  A.  nitmcmht
Rrimhlccentbc and Itfewthtasfns mwrvattt (Kmggutt).
I. hvm<>iiamluTat> is assigned to a new genus in which

a new species with an unusually large adult female is
also included.

1 Ocpanmcntol Lhfoitloltigv^ Trtu Natural Hish>r\ MiiM'tnn,
ChhwcII Rnad, London SW7 5HU

t Department <>|'CtP*p PMrviion, Wailc Carnpu.--, University
ol Adelaide, Glen Osmond. S, Aust 5D64
Current udiin-vs: X Yen AvciUtC Highgaio. S. Aust. 50o3

The species are described from slide-mounted speci-
mens of the adult female and the illustrations show the
dorsal aspect on the left and the ventral aspect on the
right. Morphological terminology is the same as that
used in Williams & Watson (1988* where reference may
also be made to a generalised illustration of the adult
female. Further specimens have been prepared <m
microscope slides for this study using the techniques
discussed by Williams & Watson (1988).

The term megaduct was adapted b> Takagi (W92)
from the term rnegapore proposed originally by
Balachowsky  (1^4)  These  ducts,  when  piesenl.
numbering 2-7 on each side of the pygidial margin.
are enlarged and are much larger than any others on
the dorsum of the pvgidium. The orifice of each
megaduct is longitudinally elliptical and surrounded
by a heavily sclcrotised rim.

Abbreviations Of the depositories arc as follows.
AN1C. Australian National Insect Collection. CSIRO.
Canberra, Australia.
BMNH. The Natural History Museum, London. V K

Historical Review of A ndaspis and related uenera

In the present work two tribes, Diaspidini and
Lepidosaphini  are  recognised  in  the  sublamily
Diaspidinae. Based on the works of Borchscmus (1966)
and Balachowsky (l%K) the submbes Andaspidina,
Lepidosaphina and Coccomytilina are available in the
tribe Lepidosaphini and are here accepted. Genera s.)\'
the  subtribe  Andaspidina  include  Anda&pte
MacGillivray. Cant Williams. Punmdaspis Mamet.
Mtianduspis Williams, Saotomtispis Balachowsky and
the new genus Notundaspis gen. nov. here described
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i hi- names L\>pirJo$flphinj and Lcfudt>v8phjpfi «it*
used here wilhuu.lt inllecUon lormed froin ihc nominal
genus LvpidoMtphiK Shinier despite (he carious
spell  ing*-  l.epidosaphedim.  Lepidosaphtdiru.
Lcpidosphedma and LqMfttfphldmti,

I'hr gQltyfa AncUisfn.s was named rv, MaeGtJIiviuv
ii ( >2i) with Mynfaspfs fltivti v&i hawtviensis Ma&ell
hs  type  species,  MacGillivray  also  included  ihc
Australian species Li-pidoapfus fnti.st'i Gfecfl Hall
(1946) accepted the genus and included ihc African
species Lt[>uloMt('hrs pttnicue Lalng Rao -& Perns
( I9S2;i revised Amhispis and included 10 species, eight
0d vvl i- 'i wi •■! 'mm Asia- Brimhleeombe 0960)
described  the  new  species  /I.  namfuto  FpQul
Queensland. TaKagi & Kawai (l%6) described four
new species oM^va/ha from Japan and added further
records of previously desenhed specie-

in tl detailed study ol adult males Ghaut i ($621
UL'COptcd the suhtnhe Lepidosuphidina tO include
i rpuioMipiics Shinier and Andaspis. Lcpidosapfudma
W&6 ac< orded eqU^I Mink to the Diaspidtru oi" the tribe
Dinspidini.

Williams (1963), in a review at Andaspis, accepted
22 species and provided a key Also included in the
re-view were the new genera Cuni. with C tftwrrtca
Williams  from  Pakistan  as  ivpe  species,  and
Mi'tandaspis with Mytitasfris tecurvunt Hogeatt
desi. lined from New South Wales as type species \\c
also included Mvkfnd&$pi&jtiWnen$U willidffIS fcom
Java and stated that both new genera were related to
Andaspis.

In a catalogue of so-called Diaspidoidea of the world,
Rorchsenius  (1966)  recognised  (he  irihe
Lcpidosaphidmi  Shinier  and  the  two  subtribes
Lcpidosaphidina and Coccomytilina Borehsemus. He
included  Andwipix  and  Caiu  m  the  subirihc
Lcpidosaphidina and M?fanda\pi\ in the subtribe
Coo omvlilina and transferred the Australian species
Mvidaspis (On rtwi\ttlu\) hxmc nam iwrav Green to
hu/.7.v/"\-

M<onel (19n7) described the new genus Parandaspis
with ft vin.som Mantel from Mauritius AS type ■•.•»ecie>

Borehscnius (19n7i desenbed the genera Himaspis
Rorchsenius with AnJuspi.s mor't Ferns as type species,
ftiramnuspis Borehsenius with I jjpidt raphes' rtwlfac
Green as type species and Roonw wttfApH Borehscnitij
with  Lype  species  Roonwataspis  qncrcivula
Borehsenius  The  new  species  RaouSfris  mdnn
Bnichseniuv. R. mot Borehsenius and Ronnwaltt.spt.s
ijiwrcicnla described in [he same paper were purported
10 be Indian in origin hut Danzig (1968) indicated that
the localities on all the original labels were in China,
lakagi (197(1), discussing the Dwfipidilfefi Of RlfWBt
synonymiscd the names Kuou.\pi\, fiUTuni&utpU and
Roonwufiispis with Anttaspi.s but suggested that Oil

gcriera may be valid in sonic degree as specks-gmups,
AH three genera described hv BoRhseniuv pO&tf -
pygidtal megaducts

Bulueliowsky  (!%8),  unaware  o\  Mainet  s
Parandaspi*., described the new gente- huaiidosfv ■
wiO- tf wxtetbnttti fn Balaehowsky us type species tt.
,ilso discussed ihc tribe l.epidosaphedim and erected
a new subtribe Andaspidina to include Andaspis, Ctiia,
Meiumlmpis and his new genus Panmdaspts. He
provided a key tn the three, subtribes Lcpidosaphcdiua,
Cocci 'iiivlil.ii.i ;uid AnduspidttM and ,i ke\ to the genen
oMht Mihinbc And.ispithrm,

Raltic-howsky  (1973),  realising dial  the  rfiimi
Pttnuuktspis Balachowsky was a junuu homunvm ut
Panmikispi\ Maniet, proposetl the name Suofotnayvy
Bakichowsky to icpkuC Pam>ubt\pl?> R:iI;kIiow.^\ with
5. n-tMt-tbrunan as type species.

Willianis f 1980) synonvmised the name A, dm
Williams, desenhed from India, with A. niitncruta
RrimhL-eombe and commented on its distribunon 111
Australia and the PfctCJfS icgion . ( nd lis assoCUttion with
ItlC symbiotic fungus Scptchusidiion sp.

Willnims & Watson 11988) discussed the Pacific
species of \ndu\pts including two new species from
Papua Mew Guinea.

ftkqgi (1 L )v2j c<»mmente<i on some unusual genera
of (he Lepidosaphedmi as a irtbe ol the subtanuly
hiiispidinnc  and  suggested  that  Mcuinduspis
jinani'iiKis. bused on a study ultlie OtM uistnr and adult
[i n [ft, \\:is 3 \omewhat odd form' but could hclonv
to the Oibf.

Dan/ig (1993) recently accepted only the mK
I epidosiiphini without subtribes.

Superlamily Coccoidea Fallen, 1814.
harnily Diaspididae Targioni lozzctti 180S
Snhtjimily Diaspidinae Targioni Toz/.eiti, IR68.
Tnhe Lepidosavthmi Shinier, IX68.

MOftJ genera of the family Dutsp MiBflCW (UMOUfcd
scales are included in the two subfamilies Aspidiotinae
and Diaspidinae. The subfamily Aspidiotinae, based
tin characters of Ihc adult female, eontains genera wiih
peelinacor plates and lohes that are never bilobed. In
the sijblamily Diaspidinae the plates are replaced Hy
gland spines and the lobes anterior to the median loU-
are  often  bilobed.  The  Diaspidinae  are  usiiaiU
subdivided  into  ihc  tribes  Oiaspidini  and
Lepidosaphini. Major characters Of Ihc Lepulosaphitn,
mostly defined by lakagi ilOCiM) wk\ never found in
the Diaspidini. include megaducls. a pan of gland
spines between the median lobes and abdominal
: T-'Hients II IV w ah cither l:nera! tubercles ^\r spurs

One "r mote <»1 these characters inay lie .ibsent.
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In the present work the stibtrihe Andaspidina is
iccognised fltid can foe separated (VOW the* two other
subltibcs of I ho tribe Lepidosaphini by the lollowing
key adapted bom Bataelnnvsky ( 196H t .

Some genera and species assigned lo the tribe
lepidosaphini are difficult lo place in any of (he
&tjbti iocs. Mlfh cnt,\f>i\ calkfiani Borehscnius. ftw
instance, lacks lobes and eland spines bui possesses
iiu-eaducis The tycetd is neveitheless related to other
species ol ~ Mirremspi* Gome7 Menor possessing gland
spines and well-developed or reduced lohes f Daivtg
l<W). Pinmlfmixiilus Leonard*, an Australian genus.
has  small  conical  lobes,  lacks  gland  spines  but
possesses megaducts. It was included in the suhtribc
LcptdiHaphinu  by  Boichscnius  (l%t>).  Another
Australian genus, A!}<inu>invuht\ Leonard!, has small
triangular lobes but lacks meeudticls Borehscnius
tl9rm)  included  this  genus  in  the  subtnbr
Coecomytitina. According loTakagi (1S&2), Miudaspis
Mactiillivruv. with more or less triangular lobes is
a ptiiiuiivc genus of the tribe Lepidosaphini, probably
• >| the subtribe Coccomyldma. tiowtmlm Bcrlesy $
Leonardi also belongs to the trihe Lepidosaphini hut
its position remains obscure The genus possesses
median lobes similar to those oi' AiHln\piv. L'ach
median JOtjC of Umvurdiu has a narrow, transverse
paraph> sis at each basal corner and. in addition, a large
club-shaped sclerosis aiising bom the inner basal
comer. Although Takagi ib>92) lentalively included
Howitrthit in the subtribc Caecomybhna, the name
Hovvardima Borehscnius is available tor it but this
subti ibe was erected originally to include other genera
also, presently in the tribe Diuspidini. In the folluw mg
key to subuihes, only those genera possessing well-
developed median lobes in the adult iemale are
included, omitting the genus llowwdiu lor the present,
The correct assignment oi many genera must uwail
more delailed research possibly o\ first and second
msi.n nymphs,

Key U) subcribes of (he tribe lepidosaphini with
well-developed median lobes (adult females)

Median Iflbes with pmah>1
e-ithei \* itlioiit mMehes ttrlv
MIMI>'lll,jt mej/uduclv on the
Median lobes not wall para
margin siiaveht, divcigmg s
oblique onici maigin. the in
norsal marginal megajurn
hi uhscnt

nr suhpurallfl -ades, each Kihc
ilh a single ouler notch Dorsal
pygidium present or absent ^

illel sides, each lobe Willi inner
lightly curving round to a long
iUgjfl .other smooth or^ernLd
on Ihc pygidium either present

Genus Soumdaspis gen uov

Type species: Mxn'laspis fCocnwivtifn\) hxnwnnniiir
rac Green

Adult female on microscope slide elongate nv.,1.
segmenlation of thorax and prepyeidi.il segments
disiintt- Spiracles with tminqueliieular pores. Antennae
each usually with 3 long setae. Pygidium rounded with
median lobes prominent, .set close together. triunguJar
or oval, inner edges short and diverging, outer edges
long. Second, third and lourih lobes small, represented
by scleroLised points, Meg ad acts absent. Macroducts
of pygidium. including marginal ducts, all abouisamc
size. Gland spines short between median lobes;
anteriorly about same length as median lobes. Venter
with microduets and gland tubercles present as lar
forward a.s head.

t>i,s( HS.sion
This genus is erected tor the type species described

from Victoria and a new species Irom South Australia
In lacking megaducts and possessing dorsal pygidial
maeroducts all about the same size, the new genus is
related to SaotonuiSfiis, an anomalous genus without
gland spines in the adult female but with all the other
charaeleis of the subiribe Andaspidina.

The name Nt*uwda\pi\- is based on the Greek word
fKitos. meaning south, combined with the present
generic name An<fa*j»'\.

The new genus N<itandaspis can be separated horn
other genera of the subtribe by the following key.

Key to genera of* the suNribe Andaspidiiia
(adult females)

I - Pygidium always with 4-7 dorsal imugtnul mea»*duci5 i>n
each side, ihese much larger than trtbcf dmsul duus

Andaspidina rialachowsKv
ict> always present on the
f?fi  fcdeh  siik  ....

, , l.epidosaphina Stumer
iV'i-.il m.imuiul tiie^udiiL 1 :- jlways absent fitJHl |ngiduim

_ _('(Kvnni>tihna H^releicniu-.

Ho^al 'ti.tf.umal fi .r 14J4J
pyt'itluitn. numhcoiiii 2

Pygidium always without dorsal marginal megddilCK, any
marginnl duels preseni always uhnut saine Cras as oiher
dOfUfli  Oilets  ,  .  _  _  _  _  4

1 \kUtan lobes caeh with single notch on outer margin Anal
opening MlUalcd towards ;ipe\ ol pygiciiani

-  .  C'ma  WilJiants
Median lohes each with unlet numjin smi»<ilh or tmciy
sCITuied. Anal ti|vnmn situated towards buse of p\ indium

,  _  _  _  _  r.  .  .  .  ,  ,  ,  ,'  ,  ,  .  3
3, Gland tubercle.', pa'senl on ventral suriac.' wt heaU

-  .  ParufttJmpi'i  MjUTlCl
Gland tubercies ahsenl hum ventr;il surtace o( hcail
-  -  -  •  •  ,  .  .  .  ,  ,  Arut<ispi\  MaoGilliYfay

4 1 Uorsalilueisor pygidium. including any marginal pygidial
duet>,  always in the farm ol mieroducis onl\

.,. .Mt?tfflidU.1pf) Williams
Dorsal duets ol pvgidium not in the torm oi miemduets
aJw'iiv;, in the torm ot maeroducts and al! uttnut same vtie

...'.  s
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s (rirtflil spuv- ihsoiii fmm pvgidiul tnargftw

(fl.iini I'm'-, prt -tui yu pygiUiW niBiglnf
, X.fiMHluyu.s Williams & Brooke- gem im\

Noftttldilfpk hvnietmnthenie (Green) comb, nov
(FIG. Ij

Mxttlaspis (Cocvomytilus) hytnenatttlieme Given 1905:
5, Leetotype y. Victoria. Myrniong. on sit-ins and
twigs  ill  Ijyhwminih*  nt  httnksit  f  KMN1I)  Inert
designated) |exaimucd|.
/ epii/nuifthes hxtnenwifhente i Green b Sanders l l M)6;

i ,-•< <t>/n\tihi\ hvntt'nanthenu (Green). MacGillivrav
1921; 2 ( >3.
Afulusi'i.s hvmuutniheute (Green), Borehscnius l%rv
71

■hfiiit lennile
ScylC described originally as reddish brown, more

or less covered by fibies ol ilie bark upon which >t rests.
AdUlt female on microscope slide elongate-oval,

aboul 1.8 mm long and ] 1 mm wide, widest a( about
Firs abdominal segment; body membranous to lightly
sclerotised, pygidium mode tale I y selcronsed
Abdominal segments strongly lobed laterally- Lateral
spurs absent Anterior spiracles each \v 1 1 h a group ol
4 7 uuiuquelocului pores; posterior spiracles each with
2 or 3 quinqucloeulur pores. Antennae each with \
seine all about same length

Iridium rounded. Median IdbfcS prominent, set
close together, almost triangular, each with rounded
apex, outer edge finely serrated and longer than inner
cdee a short, blunt paraphysis aiising from inner and
UUlfl basal aneles. Second, third and fourth lobes
lepicseuted by shcnt, sclerotised projections, Gland
spines minute ptnl barely perceptible between median
lobes; a short pair present between each median and
second lobe and groups o! three gland spines about
as long as median lobes present between each second
and third lohe and each third and Fourth lobe. Anal
opening situated toward* base of pygidium- Vulva
present near middle i)f pygidium. IVnvalvar pores
absent. Dorsal ducts ol pygidium all about same SiZC
each aboul 20 /mi long, arranged in loose marginal io
submediaii groups on each segment Other dorsal duels
on abdomen aboul same si/e as pvgidiul duets, present
around margins and in suhmedial groups ol '6-1(1 nil
segment V, Mihnn-*diul grOUpS Od 4-9 QJrl segment IV
and usually suhmedial groups ol 1-3 duels on segment
III Ducts around margins becoming progressively
smaller to mesoirioiax.

Ventral surface with marginal gland spines as bo
forward OS abdominal segment III. Gland tubercles
picscni on thorax and llrsi abdominal segment
Submarginal  microducts  present  on  prothoruv

mesotlior.i\ ,md laleral lobes of abdominal segments
Small duels siluated on margins of ihoiux and tiist
ibdniiiinjl segment,

L>in\;ntni\
The presence rjj ulniDal tnangular median lobes on

die pyguhum is a good distinguishing eharacier of this
species. La*.h tatier edge rtl'ii median lobe is. neverthe-
less, longer than the inner edge.

The leclolypc designated is oneol six specimens on
a single slide labelled '\1\tiht\pis h\vwtifinthr>\n
Green, Type, from thwenantht'ta dentata. Vietona
UNiali.i. | oil. X ladgett No 63* md is Llcarly markt-d
in red ink. ll ts lurther located on a diagram showing
the positions of all six .specimens on a separate Ittfool
llxed EC3 the back ol the stide. 'lite othei Use specimen*
are here designated paraleetotypes iBMNHl

Ntttandaspis (todiwttatUn
(FIG. 2)

sp, iiov.

Material iuttnineJ
HoMype, r -' . ANIL* South Au.ardia. 7|i km wrM

ol Oodnadalla, on stems ol Aetidtk utuura. I v.i'L'o.
F. T> Morgan.

Paratvpes- same data as hohrtvpe. B ? v lANMO.
Jtf  'V  (BMNH).

AdUli female
Scale dull white, 4 mm long, exuviae apical, pale

white, eork layer of plant In Mane instances £ftiwin£
in strands over scale cover.

Adult female on mKroseope slide, elongate oval
largest available specimen 3.2 mm long, 1.2 mm wide,
widest  at  meuithornx.  moderately  sclerotised
throughout, pale brown, pygidium light bun-, n
segments well consiricied behind head and piothorax
and between thoracic and prepygidml segments
Anterior  spiracles  each  with  u  group  of  4  f>
quinquelouiktr pores, posterior spiracles each with 1
or 2 quinqueloeulai  pores,  occasionally absent
Antennae each with 3 setae, one thicker and longer
than others.

I'ygidium rounded Median Kibes prominent, each
.tiuK.M oval, the short inner edge and king outer edge
finely serrated. A pair ol slender paraphyscs present .
each arising Irorn inner and outer basal angles, directed
antero- medially or almost transversely but not meeting-
Second, third and fourth lobes represented by small
sclerotised points. Gland spine;* short and minute
between median lobes. ,i subequal pair present beiwcrt.
each median and second lohe. a croup of three, all
about as long as mediun lobes, siluated between each
sc'toml and third lobe Anal opening lying near middle
of pygidiuin. Vulva situated anterior io position of una]
openinf. ;i( about one ihird length ^[ pygidium frcau
base. Ivrivulvai pores absent. Doi>,al duels ol pyeidiuiu
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Fig. 1. Nokmdaspis hymenantherae (Green) comb. nov. A. Adult female, general aspect. B. Pygidium. C. Dorsal margin
of pygidium. D. Ventral margin of pygidium. E. Antenna. F. Anterior spiracle.
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Fig. 2. Notandaspis oodnadattae sp. nov. A. Adult female, general aspect. B. Pygidium. C. Dorsal margin of pygidium,
D. Ventral margin of pygidium. E. Antenna, F. Anterior spiracle.
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all about same size, each approximately 20 fim longj
numerous along margins and arranged In ill-defined
rows to middle ot'pygidium except on segments III-V
where they form distinct submarginal rows and
submedian groups pf 710. Duets around margins
becoming progressively smaller anteriorly as far
forward as mesothorax.

Ventral surface with submarginal microducts of two
types. An elongate type, each about 15 /mi long, present
in submargiual groups on abdominal segments IV and
V. A shorter type, each about 10 j<m long and with
area surrounding opening scletohsed; present in
marginal groups nn head, thoracic segments and
second abdominal segment, and others present in small
groups near labium and medial area of head. Gland
spines present in groups on prepygidial margins and
minute, truncate gland tubercles present submargiiUilly
on prothorax and near inner edges of groups of
microductv

This is a large species eompared with others in the
subtribc Andaspidina with the scale cover reaching 4
mm long and the adult female 3 mm long. The scale
cover of most other species scarcely exceeds 2 mm long
ami the adult female is rarely more than I mm long.
Ai first sight the scale of A', oodnatla/uif resembles
an  ovisac  of  many  species  ot  BtioCOXXUS
tl:rioeoceidae). Although each o! the median lobes is
almost oval (here is a distinct, short inner edge and
a long outer edge as in all species of the subtribc. The
shape oi the median lobes distinguishes the species
from ,V, fWl&kVttftercte which possesses almost
triangular median lobes. The positions of the anal
opening and vulva arc reversed in both species, the
anal opening of N. ooittuu/muic lying posterior to the
position of (he vulva and <n ;V, hvmaiantheive the anal
opening lying anterior to ihr position of the vulva.

tt\}Hi'/t>:!\-
The tunlC ts 'Msed Oil the place name 'Oodiiadutla'.
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